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COSSACK PATROL CAPTURES
STORES FROM JAPS.

Jap Pack Horse Train Is Attacked an-i
Thirty Horses With Loads Are

Seized.

St. Petersburg, Sept. SO.—Kuropa*-
kin reports that the reconnaisance of
Saturday showed a. fortified Japanese
position held by an infantry brigade
with twelve guns west of Bjanew-
pudza. He further "reports that a Cos-
Back patrol attack a Japanese pacK
horse train and seized thirty norses
•with loads. A greater part of the
enemy^s forces at Liaoyang, he adds,
have crossed the River Taitse.

MUKDEN ALSO
IT BATTLE

FINE-INSTITUTION

IRISH'S UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE.

T LAST LONG

BUSINESS

Something About Valuable Adjunct cf
State University of Iowa—Ener-

getic Woman Triumphs.

KUROKI BY QUICK MOVEMi
CROSSES HUN RIVER.

.NTS

With One Hundred Troops Japanese
Chieftan Has Attacked the Rus-

sian Right Flank.

Rome, Sept. 20.—A dispatch to the
'Agenzia Libera says that a great bat-
tle has commenced at Mukden. Kuro-
ki after a wide turning movement
crossed the Hun river and attacked
the Russian right flank with a hun-
dred thousand troops. It looks pretty
blue for the Russians in the.vicinity
of Mukden. The total Japanese force
is three times greater than the Rus-
sians, and the conditions in the vicin-
ity of Mukden are almost identical
with those at Liaoyang, except that
the Russian positions are the inferior.
Hard fighting on the part of the Jap
will mean the immediate evacuation
of Mukden by the Russians.

GENERAL ATTACK
IT

Success is crowning the efforts of
one of Iowa City's best known and
most highly esteemed women in the
business world—Miss Elizabeth Irish.

The thought comes to one, as he
drops into Irish's university husiness
college any of the current days, and
looks over the school—whose 1901-
3905 year has just begun with 35 busy
students.

Many more are promised for the
year, as they may enter at any time
now, but the first week illustrates for-
cefully what Miss Irish and her en-
ergy and ability are accomplishing
for the upbuilding of the commercial
world.

Miss Irish has given her school its-
title, not for her own glorification,
but in commemoration of the honored
name'of her father, C. "W. Irish, who
has bestowed many rich curios upon
the university museum; her uncle,
Hon. John P. Irish, who has been a
loyal friend of the university for a
generation and more; and her grand-
father, F. M. Irish, one of Iowa City's
pioneers, who was largely instru-
mental in Dringing the university here
after we lost the state capitol.

In a school so well-dowered, in
name, by historical riches, it is-not
surprising that a loving daughter,
niece and granddaughter should spare
no effort to make the institution well
worth the title it tears. That Miss
Irish has succeeded, every one in Iowa
City knows.

Her college is in its tenth year now,
and is more popular and praise worthy
than ever.

This promises to be a great beason.
All classes are running smoothly,

and the faculty and students are

THE ATTACK BEGAN BEFORE
DAYBREAK YESTERDAY.

Object to Capture Main Northeast
Forts — Japs Attacked Aqueduct

Redoubt on the Sixteenth.

London, Sept. 20.—-The Chefoo cor-
respondent Reuters reports that gen-
eral attack on Port Arthur began be-
fore daybreak yesterday and continu-
ed until nightfall. It is believed that
the object of the Japanese was to cap-
ture the main forts to the northeast.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 20.—A report
from Stoessel states that on Sept 16
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, a Japa-
nese battalion attacked the aqueduct
redoubt but were repulsed. Were re-
inforced and made a second attack,
"But were again repulsed by ri3°
machine guns with, heavy losses.

working in perfect sympathy without j  
friction, and the instructors are ac-
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CHARLES W. IRISH HAS DISCOV-
- ERED LOST ENUNC1ATOR.

Now Rests in Mormondom's Tithing
Place—Once Called Territorial

Legislature to Order.

Iowa's old capitol bell, stolen nioie
than a generation ago from the Pres-
byterian church tower, whence it wa=
carried off, after its transfer from the
state house, may be restored.

Hon. Charles W. Irish of Gold CreeK,
Nev., mining superintendent and a
member of the Nevada state survey-
ing staff, and a representative of the
"United States government, for years,
in the irrigation department, in Nev-
ada, has discovered the old bell in
Salt Lake City, Utah.

He writes to his daughter, Miss
Elizabeth Irish, of the Irish business
college, that the historic enunciator
is Jn the tithing house in Mormon
metropolis.

Mr. Irish, remembering the bell dis-
tinctly, from his intimate knowledge
of affairs in Iowa City, when the state
capital was located here, identified the
bell by peculiar marks upon it, con-
cerning which not even the Mormons
knew anything.

This bell disappeared long years
ago from the Presbyterian church
cupola, .and pioneers of Johnson coun-
ty recall the sensation made by its
mysterious "night," in a night.

It is believed here, and has always
been so written in local history, that
the Mormons, passing through Iowa
City, in their flight for the far west,
invaded the church, and carried off
the bell, in the dead of night. No
definite proof was ever discovered
that would show how, or "by whom the
bell was taken, but Mr. Irish feels as-
ured that he has discovered the long-

missing bell, which was used to call
•fihe <i£rritoifial legislature together
more than a half century ago.

Mr. Irish will spare no effort to In-
duce the Utah "powers that be" to re
store the bell to Iowa, and place it
in the State Historical society rooms
here,, or in the capitol at Des Moines.

Nature's greatest gift to the human
family is Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea. With it your family is fully pro-
tected. Best baby medicine m the
world. 33 cents, Tea or Tablets
"W. Morrison.

complisbing just what they set out
to do.

Miss Irish, of course, superintends
everything, and gives general assis-
tance all along the line. Aiding her
everything, and gives general assis-
tance all along the line. Aiding her
are such capable coadjutors of For-
mer County Attorney Vincent Zmunt,
a graduate of S. U. I., and of Ames.
In the latter institution he is now a
member of the board of trustees. Mr.
Zmunt is teacher of book-keeping and
pennmanship and also of commercial
law—being a master of all three.

Prof. J. K. Ballou, a graudate anl
post graduate of the university of
Iowa, teaches rapid calculation, busi-
ness arithmetic and spelling and Eng-
lish.

Miss Jane Irish, an experience^
teacher, is assistant in shorthand and

the graduates, vfhose every act proves
thoroughness and scholarly training,
from capable, experienced and highly-
educated teachers.

In a word, Irish's University Busi-
ness college is a great institution in
its chosen field, and is a valuable ad-

U. S. Consul
Wounded

MURDERERS KILL
THREU.ABORERS

ATTACK WAS MADE ON SHANTY
IN RIVERDALE.

Robbery Was Not Object of Triple
Murder—$485 on Persons of Dead

Was Unmolested.

CONSUL IN GENEVA RAN
COW WITH AUTO.

INTO

Chicago, Sept. 20.—Viscenseo Bruno
Calm, a laborer, who was severely
wounded by assailants, who murder-
ed his two companions in. their shanty
at Riverside last night, died in the
county hospital this morning.

The finding of $485 in the clothes ot
the dead men lead the police to be-
lieve that the motive of -the triple
murder wa sother than robbery. It Is
thought that the murder of these
three men, was the result of a feud
among the Sicilians or the work of the
Black Hand secret society. The vici-
nity is being thoroughly searched for
the murderers.

Owner of Bovine and Party of Italian
Workmen Attacked Consul'*

Party With Stones.

Geneva, Switzerland, Sept 20.—H.
L. Washington, the American consul
and his wife and party of friends
while aiitomobiling, ran into a cow
party. The owner of the animal and
a party of Italian workmen attacked
the party with stones. "Washington
was seriously injured In tne
one of the missiles and several oth-
ers of the party sustained slight injur-
ies. The party escaped by dashing
at full speed through the mob.

SILVER DISCOVERY
IN

ORE

NEW YORK CONVENTION.

Saratoga, Sept. 20.—tfhe state demo-
cratic convention was called to order
12:20. Judge Hornblower made a
speech as temporary chairman of the
convention. At 1:39 the convention
took a recess until 11 o'clock tomor-
row morning.

NO MORE FIRE WORKS!

Paris, Sept. 20.—The Guggiri fire
works factory at Sedenis, which sup-
plies the whole France with pyrotech-
nics, was destroyed by an explosion
today.

A cyclonic storm, blending whi'l,
rain and hail, swept over Oskaloosa
last night

ASSAYS TWENTY DOLLARS
TO THE TON.

Wild Excitement Reigns — Farmers
and Prospectors Are Rushing for

the Lands.

Menominee, Wis., Sept. 20.—Silver
has been discovered on the Kirkland
Red Cedar farm, three miles from this
city. The ore assays $20 to the tou.
It is believed that it is an old vein
and was worked by the Indians In the
early days. There is wild excitement
prevalent hereabouts. Farmers and
prospectors are rushing for lands .it
the scene of the discovery.

SAW FORTY RUSS SHIPS.
Copenhagen, Sept. 20.—The sailing

ship" Magnetship Magnet, which today
passed Niborg coming in, reports that
she sighted in the Gulf of Finland 40
Hussian warships irtaadlBff to tt*
west.

Miss Anna Stach is assistant in type- j junet to the university of lova, for it
writing.

Hiss Irish is a past grand mistress
of the art of typewriting and stenog-

Shanghai, Sept. 20.—A general at-
tack on Port Arthur which began Mori
day and in which the Japanese jieet
co-operated, was resumed this morn-' raPh^ She teaches a system of touch
ing. The Japanese captured two to- i writta& tliat mates il P°ssible for tUe

portant forts on either side of Suesis- '

makes it possible to blend practical
! and success making education with
, high culture.

zeying, north of Port Arthur.

St. Petersburg, Sept 20. — Stoessel
sends the following under the date of
Sept. 15: "The enemy continues to
daily bombard the forts and the bat-
teries inside the fortress. The wound-

student to do his or her work witliout
a sight of the keys. Indeed, Miss

• Irish has a neat little invention where-
j by she hides the keys from the pupil,
thus making impossible even uncon-
scious looking at the keys. This is
recognized as a great speed-maker
in copying, etc.

The institution makes it a point toed are recovering and are eagerly re-
suming their places in the ranks. They drin ever>- student thoroughly in the
are all heroes. The troops are in ex-! offices and banks> int<>
cellent spirits."

Do Not Be Imposed Upon

the
scholars duly pass, when quite prepar-
ed. There they find practical experi-
ence and practical tests for which

MO woi DC imuoscu uuuii* ., ., , .
Foley & Co., Chicago, originated they are Q-mte ready because of their

Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and" on acount of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar many imitations are offered
for the genuine. Ask for Foley's Ho-
ney and Tar and refuse all substitutes
offered as no other preparation will
give the same satisfactionlt is mildly
laxative. It contains no opiates and is
safest for children and delicate per-
sons. Sold by Henry Louis and "W. W.
Morrison.
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' thorough preliminary training.
Miss Irish conducts a Remington,

school, and Remington typewriter,
supplies, etc., are always popular witn
her patrons. She supplies many bus-
iness and professional men and wom-
en here and elsewhere with high-class
bookkeepers, typewriters and clerks
annually. From each and every em-
ployer thereafter comes only a word
of praise for Miss Irish's college and

 

 

 
  

 

 

Bert Townsend lias joined the Par- j
ker Amusement Co, as prpess agent.

George Secoy and Miss Blanche
Catherman of Brooklyn, Iowa, were
married today by Rev. C. P. Leach.

"W. C. Woolverton of the college '-!
medicine, S. U. L, and Miss Nancy
Le Seur of the nurses' training school,
were married at Fort Dodge/recent-
ly. They will live in Iowa City.

The Women's Plorne Missionary so-
ciety of the Upper Iowa conference
and Cedar Rapids district will hold
the first meeting of the convention
Thursday afternoon, Sept. 22, at 17:30
at the M. E. church.

oTm Brannan was slugged and rob-
bed of ?40 and some jewelry, in Chi-
cago last night. Masked men leaped
out of an alley, and sandbagged him
into insensebility. Mr. Brannan is i
in the prpinting business in Chicago, j
He is a former Muscatine man, aud a !
S. U. I. graduate.

A message to Mrs. Catherine Cetoi-
man from East St. Louis, 111., an-
nounces the (leaih oi her g.rnrul&o.i,
Henry Beckman, aged six, from lock-
jaw, following vaccination. He was i
inoculated a few weeks ago; his arm
remained sore for a good while; and
then he became violently ill. In four
days he was dead. His brothers an-.l
sisters will recover. The child is a
namesake of Henry Corso of Iowa
City, and is a nephey of Mrs. Joe Cor-
£O-

A cyclonic storm, blending wind, j
rain and hail, swept over Oskaloosa, I
last night, tore off the roof of the C., I
B. &. Q. depot; ripped Spencer's whole '
sale grocery house to pieces; and
damaged many more business houses. I
About $10,000 loss is registered. Not |
far away, the towns suffered all along
the line. Albia was visited by a hail
storm, that carpeted the ground in
whife, for several inches. ,

FAIfL fashions
in men's suits

are ready for you,
j* and we take great
* pride in the mag-

nificent line we
have to offer The
fit, style, finish,
and workmanship
of our clothing
gives it its enor
mous popularity
with par t: cu 1 ar
n:on. The cut is
always crtisl.c and
Ihe pa-terns such

s as you see in the
best made to meas-
ure. Our immense
output enables us
to sell our super-

ior make of clothing for less than you pay elsewhere for the
ordinary readj-to-wear kind.

Men's HigH Class Pall Suits
Range'n price irom $1O.OO to $25=OO

Correct Styles in Men's
Pall Hats are Fveady,,,^

In all the new< st bl cks and latest ideas in colors from the
best hat builders in -hecountry. We invite you to call.
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IMAGLE
Do net gr:pc nor irritate the alimen-
tary canal. They act eently yet
promptly, cleanse effectualfy and

Give Comfort
Sold by all druggists. 25 cents.
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